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it~~I en o higitMJEY
Permit tbhyvfOtiio'here to knuel, t

Andfron q' p,eyes oi' azure Mteal

riI~~e~~,fr;idoewt connubial bliss,
j4oIAu'I O life.'be otrsl

*"Mare ii dwell, like turtle doves, r
filh )ai-y. bowers ?

.AWaeloesrthy proud papa look stern,
,, w lidJdAl. me brainless rool ?
fq#0 Hesireanis not- a ladder, love,
bus Buspended from tie room above,.owtaCpalid'brave parental rule ; tat 4erbgrant me, Angelinai,'dear,.>'heil~igs fbr-which I sigh,ji:sNorleave'thy trenblin victim here
avte 'ospidie, to) ainke, o die."

009 George Augurtus itzgreene
our title.1 adnmire: [Brown, I

ILbrave the daily frown, I
Aeek the bitter hate to drown,

-Qf my indignant sire;
'r this J mope, refuo to eat,
Aud faint.(ul twice a (lay.Thet. Pamay hear the neighbor's cry,'PoorAnelina blay.'

#Yet al I do is done in vain,
.'OThe silt's as wasted quite,

Aid thus in dread suspense I sit,
O"Abd raick my brain, and tax iny wit.* From early imorn till night.'But now I am all your own, my love,

Ay George Augustus Drown,
"ot be a littlet careful when
Ybu take tile ladder down,"

MISCELLANiEOUS.
Bachelor's Soliloquy.

Bless me! I'm thirty-nino to-
d4y, six feet in my stockings; black
eyes, curly hair, t'all and straight as
a, cedar6f-Lebanon, and still a bach-
eldri ' Well! its an' independent fife
at 'east; 4;o, it isen't, either! Here's i
these now gloves of mine full of
rips; string off one of my best dick.
eye, nice silk handkerchief in my
dwawer wants hemming, top button
oWl the waistband of my pants; whats
to be done? How provoking it is
tob-e thoae married people so self
safitidel and cutio'quential, the head I
o&hoir families, as if they had done
the State a great service. Why, as <

to children, they are as plentyas ffies in August, and about
as troublesome; every alley, and
court, and garret are swarming with
'em; they're no rarity, and any poorIiaerible wretch can get a wife-e.
nouglito scare a man to death to
think how much it costs to keep one.

Young folks have to begin now where
tipir fahers and mothers left off.

8j"nd satins, ribbons and velvets,
feathers and flowers, cuffpins, brace-
lots,-gimeracks and fol-de rols; and
t in' help for it in my case, for
i ia.= ied a wgman 1 lovedabd
te dear little tTiing should ask me
for my scalp, I should give it to her,
[ 1know I shiuld. Then, there's.

4 thdtapestry, carpets and mirror's,
and sofas, and ottomans, and damask
curtains and pictures, and (you must
look at the subject in all its bearings)
flttlp jackets, and frocks, and wooden
g,nd, dolls and pop-guns, and

gi gobread; don't believe I can do
ir by-Jupitor! But then, here I
sit, with the of iny best boot kicking
tiborate, for want of something to
do; its coming awful cold, dreary
weather, long evenings; cant go
to. concerts forever, and when .1
do, ir'oom looks so much gloomiere
'thep I come back; and it would

..

be cosy to have a nice little wife
to chat and laugh with: I've tried
to 1ibink of.. something else, but
I~can't; if I look in the fire, I am

srtosee a pair of bright eyes; ev-.
ert'e'hddwson the wall take

fairy shgapes. I am on tihe brink
6!o'furu-I feel it; I shall read
my. doom in. the marriage list be-fore-long-I know I shall.

PUR8UT OF KNowLE00F,.-Pat.
Ha 'ei vor aletther for me yer
honjt

.,ane Official. What name?~ at..Why my own name, ov
cuewhose els..Oicastill urbane. What is

youit own nanie?
P'att Yaix, an it was my father's

atore me, and would be yet, only
he's~gone dead.

2Olficial, not quite so urbane.--
Coinfound you, what do you call your. I]
self?

Pat, firmly. Becdad I call myself
a gintleman, its a pity there ain't a
couple o' us.

Official, with dignity. Stand
back.

fat, moodily. The dovil aback
I:id ontil I gets my letther.
bfficial, sternly. How can I give

iteta you, if you won't tell me who
yo& are? you stupid bog-trotter.

"Pat, satirically. Is that what yer
pedfor; abusm .honest people that.
c9ezne for their rights, gi'mne the let-
tlmr,oreby .tap whiskers . ov Kate
Karney 's cat, I'll cast me vote agin
youtwhen Irget me papers..Offcial, nearly angry. You blun-
dering blockhead, can't you tell me
hetyear letter is addressed?
eIat,e contemptuously. Dressed!-

in edghow" should it be dressed,l.ji''ira (beat o' paber like any
ot'er, come, hand it up, avic. .

9Jipilangrily Doiige take you, C
Wo gtou tell mo who you are?

?at, furiously. Well, I'm an -

Trishnitnyberadj born, seed, breed,atn erati- , n father was cousin
to OW efimb~y CGra, the pro- C

~e~ov~rand y hiotbe belng
c

o the Mooneys of.Kilmanaisy..,- You
re a ignorant ould dileiplq, , nd
,V' ydull - drily cree but 4ev i oi''
31e I'll wel' you likpa mewshop,ano
v you fist any more iatiition Uf
ie, shuro me name's not' .31arndy

yFljn.
Satisfied Official. Oh ti your

ame is it?.
(Shnfles letter8, 1A9nd tiger4 6

larney who cuts.)
QUEER, I1? TRUE.-A correspon-

lent in-D-county, Ohio, relatos
he following incident, as occurring
a a village-church in his neiglibor-iood:
'At the close of the service,

ast Sunday, the following announce-
nents were made with due solemnity
iyone of the fathers:
"Prayer meeting at brother

Iod's next Thursday evening;
lso, a shooting match, ab -brother
than's on Christmas. We lope the
overs of the good cause and good'enison will turn out generally on
>oth occasions. With resnect to
he latter, we may remark brother
than is a worthy man, thoughtoor, and any assistance in this
vay will be thankfully received.'
"An actual fact, without the

lrb evexy eration."

A. A.bERSON,
Sfiiustarv'ilte, 1. C.

Respectfully infoirms the piople of Num-
er District thant hae hiw just receive] anTi
iow ofTers for sale the >est selected 1ndmost cloice stock of
Sprisig aid Saiuvater Goods

Phat has ever been brought to this market.-
le has received many new styles ofSpring andhummer Goods,. whi-h purchasers would do
Veil to exatmine. before huyiiig elsewhe1gre.
Black, In-,Green and mn7ed Broad-Clothtes,'lain and Fancy CnPsinm-re: Sntin. Velvet,id Silk Vestins, lloys and Mens Caps, &rc.

-A l.rno
A full and large supply of Hosiery. GMoves,;nspenders, Cravats, Jlnndkerchiefs,&c. &c.,

11 (if which will be sold on the mtost liberal
Lrns, nl at. pri-es to s:ii the time.'Mm@"Guri-mnts nnnie'gmtured b ted isubscri-
er. nudt wnrranted to give vaiisfietion. Or
ers from a distance promptly attended to
lie may be fomnel at the stand formerly oc.

upied by A Conway, and inure recently by
).W. Price.

A. ANDERSON.
April 27, 1852 23 tf

D. J, WINN,
19FERCIVANT TAl.TORl.

Would respectfully inform his iends antdlie public gen--ralvly that hetow has' ofn hand
md offr- rs forsalitein rensonabh- term., a largeA.d splendid assortment ef ('hiths, Cassinmers

and Vestings, with Ita", Cnps,Sualspen~h-rs, C'ris 'j cks. m "Im
enland Mri riL 8rwi,

A

;hoves, hamnilkuern' in &tc.
Men and kh iniig of eve-

y description ':
'Complete 0) g.9 word.-,
''aulevs -~.sda hort nte-
Unifornm for Smater Riflemen furni.-hed 0n

ensontilile terms.
l-J-lis ve.tins are pelmiiarly rich, consistingf far richer patterns than ever previeisly ex-
ibited in this miarket.
Oct. 16, 1851 51 if

DABINET WARlER OOM.
F. M. ANDREWS~

TAKES3 this mthotld ol
~~ inaformingr thle citizotrs of

~~ Sumterville and vicinmity tht
iie hat, opened in Stumerville, oppjosite the neiw

'resbyterinn Chtnrch, a CAHilNh'-'T WAIli'-
tOOM, whIere lie will keepi for sale, cheap, all
uchi furnitare. as comnes unmde'r this ideparitentf hii trade, which lhe will wairrnnmt oif good
naterial ; and will fulrnish fir ca-sh, atI Chlarlee-
nn prices, all detsc'riptioins of Funiture tiltde.
tepiiiring exctntedl nt ihle shoirte'st noiitce.
inoignniy tand plaini Cllinis futrni.hed with-'

mit delaiy.
All the subtther nsks i', a fair trial, nnd

oipes by puntctial attenition to businiess atnd
asy terims, to merit piublic patroninge.

N, CRANE,
ihtuauuf~ItetsrerI of Buuggies,

L10GH'T CA1hIhilAG.I , & c.
Retturns hsis sincere thanoks to y~T

he citizens of Ssuter D istiric
>r their liberal patrolnage hihr
hbestowedsi and bers lenvi, to inform them that

e' keeps constanitly tin hand the above articles
f hsis own mfanutfamcture anid warrantN thle same
r>he of thei best muterial, w orkomantsip, and11 of
lie lntest style. His priceis shall compile wiith

lie Chiarle~stoni prices, n tad as to duruihiityv,

'*mparison ; to lie coini ced, youl will please
all at his Carriage lielinsitiry on Brndo Xtre'et,
neiier the Town llail and examino for yonr.
e~lves.
Whhtl itenty yearn experieneie, andi ~iberty''s
HIeT1 ' i withi the conntry andh the arts 'of

*. r 'd~e
May liiih, id6Z9]

R E He VA L.

AND) Si l(E STlORtE. to unet doosr

Ie has just rec'eived( and will cotnstanitly
teenl oni handit a Finet StIckC of BJOO'l;

\ND) SilOES, whiebh heo will sell j.ow
oir CAsnt. Biut wxill credit his~puitil

ustomeirsi ntil F~al. Proimpt paymenCt is
eg ta red.

ID. FOLSOM.
Februarmy 24, 1%52. 18-ti

Improved Endless Chain
All perons wishting thu,- aibove lilevatori enil

ie s'upplied bhe ieubsibe'r, whlo is the Ageint
>r the District of Unteur, S. C.

I F. LIGON.Sumntervilhe, Dccembher 2, 1851. I'-Il.

Notice,
The inhabitangs of this village are cnattioneidganost trusiimg any operatiiu emuploye~d by men

in the Wilmingtom & Manichester Rtail lload,

r dlehvermsg any goods whateve'r. without writ.
mt orders, either frotm 1. Callahan, J. I litch-
ock, L. WV. Turner, or myself.

AA-LELs 11. PRIA'TT.
nterville, Jnnnary I-I, I85!2. 13-11'

PouisNotice,1LL Prnsindebted to the sblhscribe~r
by Note or Account are respiecutlullybencied to call and settle iantmediatetly ats

ireumstancea coimpel htimt tol call onl them.
D). J. WINN.

March 15, 1852- 21-t,.
Ready MYade Clothing,
A large stock of Readly Made metn and boys
lothmig, at. very low piiees.

.Rotared- Uesentiss badier £eseer...ia-alm.tz,
1851, by J. $. 110J0IITON, M.-Mi-tn itho clerk's--

'Mt ""tMe P itirict "a'rtf I tr

,oiItific Wonder!
. . 4 GN TAURE FOR

DYSIEPSIMA
DR."J. 8. HOUQHTON'S

if

THIS TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
Pirpnred froin'iFXF:T, or the fourth Stomach

of the Or, after diretitons of Haron Lichig, tihe
great Physiological Cienist, by J. S. iloui-
:-ron, M. D., Phiiidell hia, Pin.-

Thin is a, trily Iviniierfuiremedy for Indiges-
tion, DIysmpepia, .inundice, Liver Co'mplainmt
Constipation, and Debjility, (uring after Nk-
ture's own method, by Natures's own Agent, tle.
Gastric Juice.

TYX liinlf a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused
in water, will digest or dissolve, Fire Ponitds
of Rxust Beef, in about two hours, out of the
Sloilnach.

Peisin is tihe chief element, or Great Pligest-
ing Principie of the Gastric Juice-the usolvent
of lte Foodl the Purifying. Preserving. at d
Stimliatiig Agent l the StOmacl and Intes-
tines. It is extracted from tie Digestive Stmi-
ach of the Oxthus forming an ardificiai-Diges-
tiv' Fluid. preelsely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical poiWers, and furnishing a
Complete and Perfect Substitute for it. By tie
ni-i of thmis preparation, the pains and evils of
Indigertioti aid Dyspepmin are remoive i, just as

they would be by a healthy Stomach. It is do
ing wonders far IDypp-1pmicor, curing cases of De.
bility, Emariation, Nervous Dem-line, and Dys-
plieptic Cnnr-umption, sipt)ised to ba on the verge
of time grnve.- The Scientific Eviidtence upon
which it in based, is in the highest degree Curi-
ous and Remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Ltiehig in Iis celebrted work on Ani-

mal Chemistry, says: " Ali tirtili-ia Di gestive
Fluid, nimilogums to the Gastric Juice, stny he
readily prepmared from tie mutous membrane of
mite simimomoh of the Calf. in which varioui- nrti-
les of food, ns moent nind eggs, will be toftened,

chaiI-d and digesed, just in tie nmime mnanner
ax they would he in tlme humamn stomnsel.'

Dr. Comunbe, lit Iis valuable writings on the
Plysiolotgy (if Digestion," observe% that " a

diiminution of the due qiunntity of tlhte astric
Juice is a prominent andi nl-prevailing cnnse of
Dyspepsia;"anti lie states that " adistinguisled
proi r of imediciie ilnLondon, who was se-
verely aflited will. this complnint, finding
every thing oise to fiil, had recourse to the
Gastric Juice. obtamined front time stomnlh of
living animialm, which proved, completely suc-
cessfully."
Professnr Dunglison, of tle Jeflhrson CoMllge

'hiladelphia, inl his great work on Hiumanm I'hy-
siolo-ry. devotea more thnn fifty pmmges to anex-
mninmitin (if this msubject. hies experiments

witm Dr. Beiumont, on the Gastric Juice ob-
tained from time livimg htmuan stomach, anii
from aniiomls, are well known. " In enes."
hm- ays, " digestion mccuirred am perfectly itt time

artificial as in the naturail digestiom."
Dr.John W. Draper, Professor of Chenmiry,-

in time Medical College of the Iniversitytof
New Yoak, in his " ext Bomk tf Chemistry,"
page 386, -%ys.: " It ims been a quehtion wite-
11her artlifieiqJligestion voild be perlormcrt-hut
it is now timversally admiitedmi that it iav be.'

Dr. Carpenter's staiUard war k on hlmymiology,
n4% hich is inl the library uo every phyicmun. tid
is tied its a Text ook in all 'tie College-s, is
full of evidente siimilmir to thme above, rau-
spectmg the remarkable Digestive power of Pep-
sin, and the lat-t that it may be rendily sm-para.it-d from the stmnmthl of the #oif )r Ox, amd wed
for experiments it Artificial Digestion, or as ai
reimedly for disenmsem. of time Stommchl, anid deli

t..y' Call mon the Agenit anmd get a descriptive
Cirenilaur, gratis, givimg a lmrge mammounmt ofSci-

etiifne E1l-.vmdene, mimilair to thme mabuve, imogethier
ith Itelk~rts of Iernarkabmle Cures, frsm till

parts of time Unmited Sttesm.
AS A D)YSPEPSIA CUTRER,

Dr. lomougtom'm Pixrstx 1mm producmed time
nmstiinarvllons cflcts, in cii ring caise. oif De-
ility, E-:naciamtiimn, Neroms Declinme, andii Dym-
pepmtic Consmpm~tion. it it impommsile tom give
time mdetails of enimes in thme lim its mof thmis adve ir-
timenmt; limt numthent-icatedl cerifietesm have'
ibeen given of nmore lhanm Twitlundmmre-d limmmark
alei Cur-s, am Phiilmlelphlia, Newv York, andim

IHm-stotinalonie. Thelise were nmearly mali dmesperante
camses, andt time cutret w ere not, onmly rapidl anid

wondmmerfuli, bt pmerianent,
It is at great Nm-rvomus Antidote, anmd partiemlar-

ly tumefuil for tintdency to Ililiomus diisomrdier, Live-r
Commmmplamint, iei er umnd A gmu, mandm time ivil eflectm

of(Quinine m-eey andt oith-r druus uponmthme
1)igestiveOrgansm, maner ma limng sie-krmie-.. Ah-e,

for excess itn enmtinmg, andii the too free mmne mmf itr:
mdent spmitims. it ahnmosmt reconceies leenhk wihm
Imtemplerante.
OLD STOMAC]H COMPLAINTS.
Tren is no fmorm of Olii Stommnmehm Complaimmts

whiichm it dioes not seent to reachi imndu retmmtve ait
once. No tmmauer how bail tiey nity be, it eive-s
ins~tanmt relief! A siungle dose remore.s aill thme
"lea~musanmt miijmpoms; tand it only nmeemds to hie

rmepenmed fomri ashoirt time to imake thmeni go-,dl
eflmi-es permntm. Purty of loommd amnd I 4or
of Blody fotlmow at omnce, ft is patrticulmar exce--
lent nt enmnes of Naumiseni, V'omiting, Crammps,
Smrmws tmf thme pit of time Slomachim ttreem aftler

et-inmg, low, coldi state of time Illood, ilteaviness,.Lotwnvs. tof Spiritm, Despmondency, E-:mamiation.
Weaknt~i---. tend.-nevmm tino htmnity, Sicimde...
Dr oho' i'elinm, i:; i-old bymnearilyall
mth ohotthlie Unmitct Statlet. It i- prepared imm

Pomwder andin im d f-lt orm-andmm itt Pemcriptiomn
v'ialm for thme iuse of Phyitimin.

P'rivate Circumlar' fomr time use of PIrysmiciamns,
mamy lie obtaimnemd ofi Dr. lloghtonm or hisi Agenmte,

mdeciing thme whiole prcess oif pmrepration, andmm
git ing iimtmti uthrit its upmm whichm thme clammis of
tis newi rnemdy are himaed. Am it is notea sec-ret
rom ,.~. nmo ibj-r tiimn icam be raisemd niginst its
im bm Phfymiemnsm in respeciable stan tdinmg andi
regumbi r practie. P'rice, Oine D~ollmar per boutte.

$ 2 4tt Ossnt T t s !-icry bomtth- omf thme
genuimne PI'-:IN be-mnrm time writt.:ni igntuireoflJ. S.! ot'maios, .31. 1)., soile Proprietor, Pi'ii-
adletlphinm, Pa.- Cupy-righmt mind TIrade Mlark se-
I imremd.

tf Smlid by all Druggists anmd Dealers ini
bleciemet.

Formi salo in Siutervi lle by

DRY GOODS4.
Jumst recmeiing Blhehd antd Brown Shieeting

andi Shirtimmgu Mamrlboerm' Stripes; P'lidl imn-
sev., O,'snlnhg., Comttn amnd inem ; Ilomierv,
Wimite, mlredi anmd bie4ek Kim! Gloves; Ca-s&-
mres;c Saitimme-i, Kenmtumky Jeans, Flannemls;
Illene bed-m, bmrowimiiim nluhie Jmans--bluem Denims,
& c &c. Forsale low by

W. J.- FRtANClN,
opmposito F. J. & M. Momem' Law Oulice.

Iron,
Swedes and Engihsh, Broad and natrrow

Biar. Square, Round andl Oval; I loop. iBandi
anmd Boiler i ron. Cimat, German -and Jiister
Steei. Smithm's Tools Carpentr's Tols.-
IHtggy Axies andI Springs, Carriage Trim-
iningt. Ihollow WVare, Cut atnd WVroughmt
Nails, always otn hmand amnd for samlt low
byv PERRtY MOI4ES.
*Feb. 24, 1852 18--ti

--Negro Shoes.
Th le stubscriber hasiu made arratngemer-.is for

time manutifheture of from F-our to Five TIhoumsmand
pairs of tihe abmove article biy tih. FA LL. For
re-feren as to quality, lie wvoumld respec-tfumlly
refer personis who maylbe udimposed to purcem~
of him, to those who patromnized him iast year.A. to ptri-e, he wtill guarantee them at lowv as

LIVER -0MPLAMNTF-
6OIt N I; tVO,L!D ,i~p uJgy, - IM -

EiASES OF 'THE KIDNEY8,
and all

diousaciari.
- in Jrosya a f liaor-

e Lit-er or, Sto.
muach, such as Contipia-

lion, Inward A'ifs, MIlir
or Blood 'i6 the 'j1eud, A i-ty of

the. Stnaw k, NA'uiscu, lentl-burn ,,i-
gust for Food, Fullness or WeI' he inl tha..Somach,ur Erutfation., Sinkg or Flut.
erin~g ,at the pil qf the Somap, Steim-
mmg of the llcad, 'lurried and Dhigi.cu51 Breathing, Fluecring ot the

Iart, Choking or SujorglingsenisuItonIheslten an a 13YMg

SCres Imejore thec
Sight,

Fever and dull pain Is the Hearig Deficiencyof I'erlsldration, Yellowness of thle Skin-andEyes, Iai in the Side, Buck, Chest. Limbs,&c.,. Suiddeu Flushes 0t lIcot,, nruing inthe1FlIsh', Contnt 1nagiil of E I/and (iaI
depression Of Spirits, can be il'eethally cured by

Dit. IIOOFLAND'S
Celebrated Gerainan Bittera's,

- -rirPARED BY

Dr. C. . Jackson
AT TIlE GEIRMAN MIEDICINE TOflE,

120 Arch Sircet, l'hiladetplia.
Their power over the above diseases is not

.xelled-if equalled-by any other prepatru-Lion in the U1niteIl.tates;as the e'itreA atttestiId
mtay cases after skilfi'phyilriati 1ai failed.

I'lese Bitters tire, w,rthiy thlitqte'ntiont of
invalids.'Toesessing great virthba lii 'the ratifi-
Cntion of disra"es, of' thtl Liver and lesser
glaod, exercsing thle mot searching powers in
weaknesg and alleclions of the digeistive organs,L.eyar. Wiithal, safe, cerutin and- pletasat.

READ AND l1E CXONVINCED.
From the Bloston Bee.

The e'ditor sid, ee, 22nd
D)r. Koofland's Celebratel Oerrnan Billersfor the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspeptsia, Chronic or Nervoust Debility, is de-

4ervedly one of the mtst popular nedicines of
the day. These Bitters have eten used by thou-oands and a frionl at Por elbow says he haihimself received ian eiectsual and penranentIutc of Liver Complaint from tle use of thiq
remedy. We-nre convinced that in the use ofthero itters, tie patient constantly gainsstrength and vigor-a falct worthy of great con-
ideration. They are pleasant in tlste tid
1nsell, nnd cnn he isused by sersons with the niot
itelicate stoinitchs with salety, under any cir-sai.-tances. W e are speaking from experience,t:nt to lte atflirted we advise their use.
"Scott's Weekly," one of the bent Lit-rney

papers published said, August 25--
Dr. Ilooainfad's Germuan litters, manufacturedby )r. Jactksuon, sire How recowinended by;(ine of the most prominent members of thefaculty as nn article of much eflicacy ittrasses of female weakness. As such is the

"--e, we would navise all nothers to obtain a
mottle, and thus sae thiemselves ntseh sick-tns.l'ersonts of debilitated constishsions will
lti these Bitters advantageous to their health,is we know fromi experience the salutary eflect
hey have upon weak systems.

MORE EVI)ENCE.
The Plhiladelphia Saturday Gazette,' the

test family newspaper publislhed in the Uniteis
States. The elitor says of
DIr. Hoolland's German Bitters.-It is seldom

hat we reentnmesliwhat are termed Patent
Vedicines, to tie contfidenae and patrosige ofmr readers; aid therefore '%vhens we recomntenti
Dr. Iloollandi's German litters, we wish it to
em distinctly undertood that we sire not speak-tig of th nostruts of lte day, that tare isoied
shottt for a brief period and then forsoiten after
illerL h12 e rifin.1tru wsihrv or-:f mi-chief,IIbt of a atil-diine! long establis;hed, universald'
ptizetf, ani which has mtet the hearty approvLAf lte facslity itself."
V-r Evi.!rce upon evidenS ins been re-

m'i % ;l (like the foregoing,) froin all Mectiosns of
lie Vnion, the last three years, aid the strtig-tosimioy its iin favor, is, that there Is isnore
)r it used its thelpractice of the regular l'hsii-"ia.ss of Phsiladlelp hia, thans all other hnostrutns

comibisned, a tiasett that can easily be estabslishevd,land fulily proinis t hat at scienttific pjre paration
wilh mseet with themir qgniet approvatl whlen pesenstesl evens its thsis fsrsm.
TIhat this medaiinet wvill curi- Live.r Complaintanud l1yppep~sia, no one can dlonht after usiung it

'i dlirescted. It acets specifiesnlly upon the Sto-nash als Livier; it is preferable to calomesl itn
'/ ill ious diseasesa-thes efleeat is imitnedliate.

Thesfy cans he nsahntinsiuered to femtae. sor itnfattwvithi safety andi reliales bienellt at sany timte.

BIMM~AlE OF COUNTIEI{F'ITh.
Th'li s nediscine ha. nttnined! that high c-harne-

ter n hiehl is necessar - for all tediines to sattains
1s inductse scoiunterfet'ers to piut forth spurissirticles ast the risk of the lives of those who are
Lnn~ocently dec'eived.
Look amrell In Ike marks of lhe genuiine?.

l'hemy hanve the written signature of C.. M.
IAS h-i()N uposs thes wrappesr, ands hsis tsames
msi ns ina the bottle, writhoeut u-rhicha they' aresu

Por t'ale Wh'olesal esnd Retail att then

No. 120 Arcslt ret, eu doossr belowt Sixth,
Phssmcihlelpia; asnd by respectable deulers gense-
rally thsroutgh thut country.

To enalbe all clas'es of itnvalis to enjoy lie
ulatsatgs iof their great restoratsivepwere

Ninugle Ihittle 75 Centu.
Also foir sale by II. s. 3MELLETP'-,

Druggist, Stssutervilie, S. C.
(iFi~ Wlahalde Agenit fur Georgia, Sosuthitnd No'rth (':mri n

IIM Il.AND), IIA~IIIALL.& CO,Dee-s'l.1 1. Chiarleston,S. C.

Educational Notice.f IE tnext semss ons of theo UltAD)FORDI
lON ws I open Ott the First Mlosnday ofe
he tesnig Feblruanry. Tlhe T1rsic~es

we1 by that tme hav'ecomspleted sonm aed-
hst tonal prritns for the comfort of thes
hisk~arders ; isI ste adsjatcnt grounode wvill
bec laced't in .an itu pro eed flftnditio~n.

Th~e vatrions.s dlepartmsents oft instrtuctlons
will be tilled by the most comtpetenst'Pablers hbst cans lie sobtainedi ; tnds hsere-

arrler nto one will he retnined longer thanetPbibI ty atisl lidellity asre exhibited in theo dis-

hamsrge tof ullic ial duty.
It is v'erv ismsportanst thsat the membhie of

the Colleg'inte Clnsses rettsrts at the hte-
itning at the uession, that the regt!:a-
xerewses asnny ntsr be retarderi

'rThe tslittast is vear nse±gins on the fsrst
Msnhy of February andl clostes 0n the
last We~dnsesthity of Noletmber, and isliiv ided intot wom egnssnI sessionts.

Boa rd, pe'r HLes~;on, micienhng bied,

lealling, lights, sind washinig, the
pnspis besmg responsibsle for
the vatriious fursnitture of their
rootmi,. an inventory of whichs
will be regularly ketpt. - - $60) 0(0

'Titions in i'rimrary Chlas. - -10 00lTi'tion in other Classes. -. 15 00
l'iensch or Latin. - - - 1(0 00

Music on l'stno or Guitar - - 201 00

hiso ofC l'sno -. - - 4.00i
I'stjils Ott GnIitar furnishs their own
Gita~rs for ptrat'ice, and also
their Gisstar strings.

Drawtitsg and Paisntinsg ins Oil or

WVater Colora, oir Montochron-
tic tor Imbla Iik, each-l - 15 00

Drnmetstal Necedle Work, &ct. - - 5 00

lttsilshi tutrndih their own toaterials.
By resolutioni of thso Board, persons

'senthng two pupils will have thetm

oarded at $11 (00 per months; and thoseesditng thsree or more, at $10 00

toe rnth.

DLOOKSI-WATOHEB-AN1
The S(ithscrtiirsud'reepectbg ly ii

rorm the .itizens ofSuSnter atI~ adjacenDi-tricts, that lie has just opened in Sum,
terville.a bea utiful apsortinent. of
Clocks and Vatiches,

Broochep, Finger' Rings, Cuff Pine, EarRings, Buckelp, Slidee,Fob,Vest, Guart
Clisins, of Steel,' Silver und Gd-Geh
and Silver Penn and Pencil Cases; Spectaeies of various kindes ; White and Cora
Bends, Brncelet0i. &c. &c. All of whic1will'ba sold at Charleston prles for Cdsh

by C. T. AlASON,
One storeoutli of

Mra Hulbert's hilienery.
P. S.-Repairing -of every descriptio

ontie in the-very best tianner and' t'tli
shortest notice. Eg" All work done bme, warranted to give sntisfation.

C. T. A.
December 2a1851 li tf

Dry Goods foqr Fll Trade
IN CIARIMESTON.

W. (. BANCROFT,
.. 253 and 255 KJNG-STREET:.

.(One dooF below.Wentworil.Street.)
We woldd agni:a repctftully Invite'the'itte

lion of our friends am enptoomers lh the countryto our extensive Stock of DRY 1OODS, whei
they visit our City. Alwa4s in hand

SOUTHERN- MANUFACTUIRED,
nisting of Georgia Plaines and KerseyAlhtiatna do, do.Plain aid Siriped Osnaberga.

Bleached and Brown Doujestirs
SUPER DUFFIL i;LANIETS-DIREC1

IMPORTATION.
We would also particularly invite attention t

lur IalPOITATION of SILKS and DRES
ROODS, being one of the J.ARGES!
STOCKS IN TIIE SOUTIIERN COUNTRY
We nre also prepared to fornish every artich

in the Dry Goods Lne, viz: Hosieri, Golves
I.inen's, Fiannelp, Cloths,Cnsixmr, HonxinestAlnamras, Merenoew, 31ousstelain de Laines
Pllads, Jnconets ant Swiss Muslim, FurniturDinity. Prints. Ginghamns, Shiatwl, LJnces, Edg.ng, htibbons. Trimmings, &c., 4c.
Sepiembier 23, M851. 48--ti

Notice.
All v'rrn.Ys indebted t moe individually

)r ns t ird.nury, will plense inuke iinmedi.
:pfmenhi IiAL.i aolutelj, necekstr)

I.at I elose up my business, some part o
bhit-h his been of lorg standing unsettled
timd which I ant deteriitined shall reinair
*o no leiger. I hope my friends will atten
o this at once, and give me and themselvei
is little trouble as tay be.

W. LEWIS.
Feb. 9.h, 1.52 17-tf

Notice,
Persons having demands against the Es

ato of I. Richardson, Dec'd. are requestet
o prsent them duly auested, and those in.
Jcbted tQ inake payment to

C. hl. RICHARDSON,
Admnr.

Nov. 6, 1850. -2 tf

Notice to Stockho:ders,
Ait. Stockhobdery in arrears to the ri,!

ord Stiiirag Feinaale listitnte Conipany are re.
jsired to make full pai moentbefore return day
1k March ntcxt--o the idlihderibe.r or to Williar
Lewis, leq., in Simtervtile.
By urder of the Board.

EDWIN CATERI, Sec'ry & Treas.
Februnry 2, 1851. 15-tf

Butter.
Fresh Goshien Butter,

"Virginia and Mountain Butter
For Pale by ROBERT LATTIA.
Camiden,'Nov 25, 1851. I-tf

New Fall and Winter Goods
The' imbscribers are now receivifig and open

ing their uisual supply of Dry oouds, Hard ware
timd Grocuries, the prices of which will be ver:
itunch reuedm, andl invite their frienids and th
public toexaumine their stork.

51. DRUCKER & CO.
Camden, Oct. 28, '51. 1-if

Shoes!I Shoes !
T.adies' b~lack and colored Gaiters.-
Eid andu Alorocco 8iips and TVies.
Genit's and l5ia' hoesc.

ShEI O10ES, &c. &c.
-AIS-

Plantation Leathaer, for sale lowb
W. .J. FItA1 CIS,

Unider the Offico of thme Sumter Blanner-
Junte 18.

Administrator's Notice,
[ llAVE tippointed air. WV. M. Green

my Atteni, to rettle ill the nmatters c
lth Estate of .lhn Me Do~nald. late of thi.
District. AIARY E.1M1eDONALD.
ALL P'ersons having demnands againsi

te Estate of John Mc:tonald, will preseni
lemi ditly attested. Those indebted wril
mtake immediate paymenint tn

WV. M. GREEN, Agenl.
Februnry 14, 165:2, 17-tf

ryinasrmetofGent's noid llysIt
nid Utapa, which will be soldI at unuisuiiily low
prices at the istr of W. J. FRANCId,

Opporsite F. 1. & 31. Mioses' Law Office.

Cheap Goods.
TIlF. subscriber has just roturned fro,
IharIlstoni withaim full assortmient of A L I

KIN 108 OF (OO1)S, Wares and 3Merehan-
tihe in his hine of bumsiness.; having. exceroisei
hue uttmost difigesee'in buying thecln CHEAI
dND GO(ID, (aned goods wvell bought are hal4
'old) he~can make it an object to any one tc
nake n Ill with himt, either at. Wholepite ai

I'-oi.PyRY O1SES.
Ap! ',I 24--if
Groceries!i Groceries !!

Wiall be received in aj few days, a choice lo
of G'rocories ; consisting ine part of--
Old Govemmie'nt Java Cofloi.
Prime io Coili'e, (new crop)
Oreen Tiea, in Lb and 1-2 Lb cadiders,
fhibs best Blaluimore Flour,
Sngar of' 'arious. descriptions,
P'riime Geshen huitter,
Best Htaltlmnr llams,
Prime Ltrd ; No. I Malukerel,
N. 0. and Cuba Mlhasses,
White Wime ail Cider Viinogar,
Salt, Rice, Soap. S'tarchi,
Pepper. Spice, Gin wer, Cinnamon,
Cantdles--Spermt, 2damnantino and Tallow
Ac. &.

For sale how for cash by RACS

Opposite F. J. & M. osuies' Law Oleeo.
Jan. 20, 1852

FLORA,

Pasfry Cook and IBake~r of Cakes, 4.c. 4.

OIThe her services to tho citizens o1
Stumtor and tho adjoining Districts in thc
preparation of bridal feasts, party-suppers
Sic. ilor long experioence 'and service ir

3very depatrtment of her busingqas, justifice

ser in engagingto givo entire atitlctior
a her employers.
She may be foutnd by application at th<i

Rhurhnr's Nanno in t his 1)1at.

~'1arkittatid rtisemtitittts
W. 3, Jacobi & Son,
EciDtv NATHAN1E. JACOBi.

.. 21 IqNd-STAEET,
(SRVENTH STORE ABOVE MARKET.STREET.)

IMporters and Dealers in
P0owelgs&" DoIpueptic D0ryGoods
ts 'uir etastomersate ensred ModerateRate* and 'a- strict.adheraiee -to the One Price

system ..

Jan. 6, 1852. ll-tf

CIRCULAM.
Th, bsciber, respectfully hiforms his

friends and cusitorers, that he iq now receiving,
a4 !id.old tsand. No. 26 IAyX-STR.rT, (upstirs,) from Englaiid;Germany, France and the
Northern States, a complete 9ssor3ment of
Staplt . b Thil, Dres GOODS,
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &a,
as per Catalogue anneXtdiic lite Is prepared
to sell on reasonable tehis,'at IAole-salc il,
to the Country Trade. le resipeetfully solict:
a call, being detennined to sell as low as ariy
Houto in.the City., E. G. BROWN.

CATALOGUE,
Snik and Straw Binets. Bhllihns, Flowers and
Silk Goods,- Hosiery,- Gloves, earf, Cravats,

. Together with a complete assortment of Miljline.
ry Goods, Dress ani Cloak Trinimings, &c.

Guns, Milles, Revolving and . other Pistols,
iercussion Caps, Gime & Shot Bags, Powder

Flasks.
Knives, Sciesors, Razors, Gent's Trave g

.Toilet Cares,
Musical istrtint.+,
IWriting Cases, Work Boye, nd ta ,
Coats' Spool Couon-CKom
Hluions, Combs,.N e Pi .esen S
foncsef.mry IA-p
An antaZui1ca 4tices,
Gold and 1;lIver Watche,Jewelry,
Marine Time Pieces 4Freneh antelClocks,
Common Brans and.*od C1ocks, &e.
knglish;and (German Guns, Bird Cngeb and

Trapnhd varl6us other hriicles too numnrons
to mention.,N.B.-Just received from Paris the 'most
splendid ahsortment of Gilt and Gold Jewel-y
ever offered in this market. E. G. V.:
October 14, 1851. 50--tf.

E. B. CREWS,
Auctioneer mad Conamaislsion

MERCHANT.
NO. 19 V'ENDUE RANGE,

CHlAR1LES'TON, S. C.
Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twice a

week at his Sales Rooms. Liberal advances
made on all consivnnents.
November 6, W50 -2 tf

DUNN & DURYEA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

11124 DUE0. 'U, CHARLESTON, S. C.

lwy 21st, 1851 30 tf

W. A, KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E ST ABLI 8 HM E N11,

MASONIC IIALL, L

No. 268 King-street, corner Of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all times a full

and complete stock of Gentt's.
REA.DY-j1ADE CLOTHIING

ARTICLES.
W.'A. KENT. G. Ht. StTTCntEr..
Mtasaulactory 113 WVaslaingtou

Stores N. T.
any 1849. 30 tf

HARM~ONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

,Importer of
MUSIC, MUIISICAL4 INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign or the Lyre,
Chlarlestol, S. C.

SAMYUEL (C, DUNN,
WJ7IOLESALE CLOTHLlXG

ANnI

Furn'uishinig Warchiouse,
NO. 20 HIAYNE STREET,

Chsariestous, S. C..
March 1st. 1853 10-tf

GAILLARD" & SNOWDEN

Commnissioni Merchants,
NO. 6 SOUTHERN WVHARF,

CIIARLESTON, S..C.
March 31st. 1851 . 23 ly :

PAVILION HIOTEIL
BY H. L. BUTTERFIELD,
Mleetihng-St., Clharlestona, S. C.
September 16, 1851 47.-tf

Win, Allston Gourdin,
NO. 5~6, EAST-BIAY, CHARLESTION, S. C.

-Il prepared to make liberal advances
on Consignmeontsof--

Rice, Cotton, Cornm,.Sugar,R'Iosr, Graiug I1ey, dice
REFENEF.cEs.-Messrs. ioittdinMItii-

esson, & Co., George A. Hopley,- Alonso J.
Whlite, Charleston, 8.:0,.; Tandyu~Walker,
Esq., Greenvillo, 5. C. .*-

April24, 185E. 26 ly

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thankfb for past favours the mubscrber wishies to inform the public that hie still mnanufbac-,ures Cotton Gins at hia establishment in Stateborg, on the mo~st Improved and approved plan,,

which heo thinks that the cotton ginned n one
of those gin. of the late Improvement is worth
at least a fnarterof a cen~t more than the cot-
ton ginned on the ordifnary gin. Hie also 'man-
ulanctures them on the mos tsliip construction,of the finest finish and of the best materials -to
wit, Steel Saws and Steel Piatedl Rlbas (ase
hardendt wiih he wil! sell fog $4pegg.H.le also-tepatrfald gins ths phts them in com--pilete. order at the shortest notice.: All orders for
Gilnu will be promptly and punctually -tttended
to. WILLIAM ELL180N.

Stateburg, Sumter Ul1st, S.'C.Feb17, 26l-tf
B R. J. M. STAGGER~S, having located

at Murraty's Ferry, permanently, oflbrs
hlis services to the people.

It....n Ils. 12-: . .,3 tf

E0J. SIlATE >LEG|8JM4fT&RBI

riounce Mir. J. S McK'IAi~'4 dblialate for';Cerk.,pfthfe Gosit, 1fWo ustdDistrict, ansl:oblige. MAXT AApril140, 1852

tr liri.Editor:LPkvea
r,bun'ce Coknedl JOHN A. L:,cIAU'I(a Candidnte .to gggpr4ent-1ClstengbntCounty in.tile ndxt jisa it4 obligg '

April 3,1852.
___.0 .~3~

please anpounce. WILLI
SON. as'a candidate for iie o
nary of Sumier Distrct,a*&tf11tf&4election..

April 27th, 1852
-riThe friendji of

HAYNSWORTH;E. .finitcejgraw.
a Candiuate for the O cetof Orditar forSumter Djstri-t at. the .ensWn lectioji

Mlarcl! 23,182 -

FOR CLPR.K..,
GTD We are authorizod.-t
announce T. .1 DINKINS,.Esq, a C4ttdidatefor Clerk.of the Court, at the ensingka..............ANY V(YE R."

April 16th 1841 2tV

FOR TAX COLI2kMr. Editor: Please announce MrjROPERM'
W. DURANT, a Cant idateofor Fa-

"

Ato
of Salem County, 'at the''nea Eie1ti a
oblige MRnrYo-ra
January 14, 1852.

..y}" Mr. Editor: You will pleae'p ounbo
Captnin P. 31. GIBBONS, a .Candidate for
Tax-Collector for Salem county, at'theeniigElection, and oblige i,usypas

t-7 Div.ss. EDIToRs:'Pjase anouncaMr,.JOHN F. BALLARD, a candidate-fokTa.
Collector, at the next election, and oblige

.MANY VO'ER8.Yebruary 5th, 1851 '15 if
rwWe are authorized to

announce .JOIN WDARGAN, a 'candia
date for Tax Collector,: for -Claremont
County, at the next ELlection.

0--" We are. authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS,-Esq.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,of Clare.
mont county at the ensuiing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

A, The Friends oPfThoL. SMITH1, announice him as. a candidate ferthe ofie ofTax Collector, for't;he Count 'ofClaremont.
Novcnber6, 1850 ,

to R*e We are authorizedto ainnounce Capt. J. WV. STUCKEY an a easiedidate for Tax Collector for Salem County, atthe next election.
Oct. 1611th, 150 5

07 The Friends of JohilC MI1 ITFEMq. uinnqunce nim as a CandidateT6P;tKx Collecit r of Claremont county at the
next Election.

SUMdTER HOUSE,
F. MYERS, would rspectily .

form the citizens of Sumterville andSthe surrounding country that he haapast returned from Charleeton,'and--ham made

atrrangemnts to receive ICE and.8ODA WA-
TEll, of cvery variety, weekly. -

Hie has on hand, and will contine te 'recicthroughtot the reason, a. choice 'axiomntn te'Wimes and Cordials, Confectionares 14tti,.&c., all of which wjill hie disposed ofc'.
thnwas ever ofrered before ma this plac~
MIIty 29, 1850. 30 sr

Webb Clark's Hotal,2
SUMTE.RILLE, S. (7.,
,This Hotel is'situated in the mo~st
IiIpleaseant part of the town. Th'e

Proprietor-wvill- be -pleasedtcs
his friends and the travelling pubitn; prom.-
ising to spare no exertions on his part to
render them comfortable.Chrerg'nonable. Cag.ra

WEBB CLARK,
Proprietor

Jan 23 13 tf -

Through Fare from Charles-
TON TO BALTIMORE 817.5b;
TO PHTLADELPHIA $l19
AND TO NEW-YORK $20.

THE GREATIALJ4g.'E FR~&4

L.EAVING the Wlharf at the foi
Laurens-st. daily at 3I, y.'mrn after, th
arrival ot the Southerii cars;' via 15
MINGTON, N. C., from whice
two daily trains are dispatched at 8 A,and '2 P. M.; thecS o'clock only cotuieeti 4t.
Weldon wvithi the lines" to Pbttirsb rgyRichmond, Washington, Bilitimore, 'Philo
delphia, and NewYork. :Thb.:p'ublib 'as
respec tful ly in formed that the steamierlr-of
these lanes, are in firsit rate condition, and.
are navigated by well .known .'atiuad
perienced commrandere; the: Rail Road.
are in fine order,, (the ..Wiltningqiaand WVeldont, as well as tJ ~aboi
and Roanoke halving recently bgen re~a4
witlhhavy Trail) ther-eb~ sept9rmrg o
satfety and despat-ch. y''these' yonel'passe'ngers alvailing' thenelfvs .of *'t.
FIRET' TRAIN ma'y'reach Baltimote' {(
40 hous. PhiladelphIa in .41'dy1New York in 510.1-2 hours;.:arid.:igih;SECOND TRAIN iay F.arrie im '&l.(
timore in 50 houirs,. Philadelphia -inin&
hours, and Newv-York in 6.13. hourse,
Throngh tickets can salone-be hadefteri

E. WINSLOW, Agent of the.Wi1kph)gip,artd Raleight Rail.Road.Cnipm y.ak..
otlice of the .Coinpany rim4Jabbn
str et, Charleston, B&G. t6w iplease

.apj y.
Mrch 23, 1852%. 22J..tt
Water Proof Boots..

.Just reeeivesl, a lnt, of'.
the above ROOTS, Cnlf Peg.geod Pantp do.- Gents a*Ad-BoyaSiloo of variouzla. n ,s.*

IAdles Black Slk (Mid" Fored) G~alit
" " Enamelled.

MIsses Black i~dCor 'e de.

Ladies Kid Boots;! w~id

Kidi Sewed 'Lace Buakins, Kid and
Slips and TIes. 1

hlouse- Servantsi' Shoes, &c.,&c.

For sale Cheia-p by W'. .v' l9h-'lt'
la. :. tndercititei

,3a$:r


